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A and deep feeling.
songs carry many cheery winged messages 
to the earth-worn weary children df men. 
Many chords are touched to which the 
heat t strongly vibrates ; tender chords of 
Erin’s love and sorrow ; chords of patriot
ism and chords of piety ; chords of adora 
tion and homage that lift the soul to the 
very Throne or the Most High.

• “More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knows 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,” was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer in “The Literary 
Digest.”
In the pages of this book religion and art 
are mingled with happiest results.

CASEY writes with sincere 
His uplifting heart-LEAVES ON 

THE WIND
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Bishop of Rome, le Ihe eucoeeeo* ol 
Ht. Pelei. The conolueton, there 
loie, must he that uer Keith teaohee 
ui that the Blihop ol Rome hy 
Divine choice moat rule the Ohagch 
ireely end Independently, and that 
we owe him ohlldlike obedience. It 
li certain therefore, that It I* the 
holy will ol God that the freedom 6f 
the Pope be completely secured, eo 
that unhampered In any way he may 
lead the whole Hook ol Christ In 
eplrltnal maltere. No Gethollo can 
deny the truth ol that concloelon 
without leeling that he ie acting 
ageinit the will ol God. No Catho
lic, thereto», can approve ol any act 
by which the Pope lr deprived ol hie 
lull freedom and aollon as Vicar ol 
Chrirt.

The Pone muel then be tree ae 
head ol the Church. Since Ihe 
Bletiop of Rome har received thig 
righl from God, he hei a right lo 
determine Ihe means that he deems 
neoeieary In order to fxerolee hla 
eublime office most fully and without 
moleetation ol any kind. These 
means may differ with the change ol 
lime and circumstance. But we are 
concerned only with one ol these 
means, the Temporal Power ol the 
Popes.

Common eenee must tell any one 
that the Pape te only really tree and 
independent in Rome, when he ie 
absolutely not subject to any one 
else. Moreover, the earns common 
eenee telle ne that inch freedom and 
independence are best had in Rome 
when the Pope himeell Is the tem
poral ruler of Rome. Hietory, fur
ther, telle ne that the Popes, almoet 
from the very moment that the 
Church emerged from the oetacombe 
in the time of Constantine, have 
been the proteotore et Ihe Roman 
people and have exercised from that 
time some political power which 
gradually grew Into the regal 
Ity that they possessed through 
eleven canlurlee. St. Bernard re
minds us that God “ loves nothing 
dearer than the freedom el his 
Church. "
Church and the Divine Prevldence 
that guides her leads ns lo the con 
oluelon that God so shaped events 
that the Head of the Church would 
be made secure by the Temporal 
Power. Leo XIII, thus expresses 
this thought : “ By the really singu
lar wisdom ol Divine Providence it 
happened that the Roman Pontiff 
ehonld have the olvil leadership in 
the Roman Empire which had' been 
divided into eo many principalities."

Furthermore, events ol the last 
fifty years have proved oonolneively 
that the Pope Is not tree in Rome to 
exercise hie sublime office In a way 
befitting its great digniiy and impor
tance. He is reall> dependent upon 
governmental measures and upon 
the whims of ministère ol Slate, 
houses ol Parliament end the crowd.

First, the Pope must be recognized 
ae a enpee national sovereign, with 
the eight to be Independent ol eveey 
earthly ruler, net beoauee ol any 
oonoesiion on the part of a govern 
ment, bat because hie exalted office 
requires such freedom. Seeondly, 
the right lo have at hie dleporlllon 
ell the means Decenary lor the 
work ol hie great ministry, indepand 
ent of any earthly authority, must 
ke acknowledged. Thirdly, Ihe inde
pendence ot the person ol the Pope 
and hie officiel acts, ol hie place of 
residence and hie effloee, together 
with the Independence ol a portion 
of territory In keeping with Ihe 
dignity of a sovereign and not ot a 
deposed ruler. This independence 
muet be considered not ae a gift 
Irom some earthly government, bat 
ae a right Inherent In the Pope’e 
office. It le not within our province 
to say exactly what extent ot terri 
tory le acceptable to the Holy See. 
Bnt It would not take • Italy - 
long 10 find out Ihe anewer 11 she 
would go direct to the Pope and aek 
him.

raunlon for them ? Did yon ever In 
all yenr life make a Novena for the 
prleete ol your parleh ?

Don’t criticise your priests. Say 
a prayer lor them now and then 
instead.—Inlermounlain Catholie.

that we mart suffer loving souls to service on the bench, are there not 
monrn ovee Ihe lose ol their deer other confirmatory and convincing 
enee and not debar them Irom the reaeone that Jartlce Benedict s cure 
telle! ol tears ; yet these tears should lor the divorce evil le an effective 
be dried and their grlel eoothed by remedy?
the belief that the juet when Thair To prohibit the remarriage ol 
debt cf nature Is paid will enter u divorcees would unquestionably end 
better lile and are separated from ne Ihe now very common cenulvlog and 
only lor a little while. the compounding ol eln and dime

A mon.-net should hope, not lear Involved In divorce enltr. The 
lor the friends whom he has lost, private and primary pubpoee today 
St. Franoie de Sulee loand the In the majority ol divorça oaeei—is 
thought ol Purgatory ooneollog matiisge, or mote propesly, legalized 
rather than alarming and regretted concubinage—would be destroyed, 
that peopl* thought eo much ol the To those who regsrd It ae merejy a 
palus ahd eo little ol the joys ol Olvil contract marriage would be 
Purgatory " for 4be eoule enjoy there made a more serions matter. Con
an lntirlor peace with which no alderatlon would retard haete, and 
earthly happlneee la comparable."

Dante apostrophizes Ihe eonle in remarriage prohibition would oer- 
Purgatory thee : “ O happy eoule, tainly reduce lo e minimum at least 
secure, whene’er It come, ol Mate ol that present proltfie source ol 
peaoelnl rest," Langoisbipg for divorce, “ javenile runaways." 
love, awaiting the hour ol deliver- Other sound and acceptable rea- 
ance, secure ot eternal happlneee eone might be edvanoed. Emugb, 
these holy ecul, look to ue lor assist- however, la here foe eubitantiation 
anc». By our prayers we can help of Judge Benedict's euggealloo, 
them. By our prayers we can give which even if it tailed lo produee all 
glory to God by filling Heaven with that It promisee In hie assurance, 
saints, by oui prayers we can help has yet lo Its osedll and oemmandieg 
onrtalvee, by assuaging onr grlel, by He support the greater and graver 
paying the debt ol line remembrance, sanction ol Ihe lew wbieb leys 
end by peovidieg oureelvee with What God hath joined together let 
powerlul intercessors who will plead no man pul aennder.—Church Pro- 
lor ue belore the Throne ot God grees. 
when we in onr turn ihall be 
numbered emong the eoule in Purga
tory.

A ploue custom now more honored 
In Ihe breach than tn Ihe observance

<w#

DO YOU MAKE SIGN 
OF THE CROSS

-ei

While II ill beeomee us lo make 
remarks es lo what we ree In ehniob, 
still one who has his eyesight can
not fall lo notice and wonder at the 
careless manner in which meny 
make the sign ol Ihe croei. We were 
tiughl Irom ear earliest years that 
to properly make the sign of Ihe 
oroee one mutt reverently tooch the 
forehead, then the breatl, then Ihe 
left shoulder, and then Ihe right, 
saying : " In the name ol Ihe Father 
and ol the Son and ol the Holy 
Ghost."

Very well, but what do we but 
too often see ? A person cornea Into 
church, make some sort of down 
ward jerk, enters a pew, makes a 
movement with the right hand 
toward the terebead, then one ae 
Ibeugh trying to brueh a fly from 
off hie nose—and Ihe operation of 
making the sign ot the oroee le com- 
pleted ! Or again a squirm in the 
air la made with a motion toward 
the breast which one might easily 
imeglne was intended to brueh off 
another fly or atom of dart.

Whether anything ie eaid during 
this eesiee ol spaemedlo movements,
God alone knows. Certainly the 
actions do not Inspire one with the 
Idea that there ie much reverence 
in the operation. Now, this ehonld 
not be so. In blessing one's self 
one mnit ot should think ol what 
he ie doing. What would a non-'
Catholio think on beholding the care
less manner in which meny perform 
Ihii seored action ? Naturally he 
would wonder end say. “ What was 
he trying to do ?"

Apert from tbe ecpndal inch care 
less conduct gives, it ii Incumbent 
upon ue to blsss. ourselves with 
deliberate and holy thoughts ol what 
we ate doing end raying. Watch the 
menner in which religious make the 
holy sign ol the csose, and see
wherein yen eie lacking. We as degree ol acceptability.
Catholics ere boend to make thet
sign with reverence juet ae mnch portion ol Ihe Ametican people ought 
ae they ate, end we will be held to be interested lo a decision He 

^accountable for our careleieneei. If handed down a few days ago, exprès-
we o*«»e to receive a carelessly slog es he does therein ht» i lews on —. ,, , , , ...written letter from a friend chose one ol America’s great evil., and filings? /ronchitto hsfbeen^ 
name was scrawled in euoh a manner suggesting in positiva terms hie cure ilcd—kicko.I right out of society— 
that we ooutd hardly make H ont, we lor the seme. Criticising th# New an,i 100,000 Canadians liberated from 
would think ho did not respect ns, York Legislature of last year lor the bondage of this disease. Every 
and that no matter bog strong his shortening from five to three years trace of bronchial trouble is b’nwn to 1 
protestation ol friendship was we the period after which , n application atoms by the world’s most eityctivo I 
would consider it lu a certain «tant fer permission lo rsmarry might be disease-destroyer Buckley’s Bronelii- 
but a mockery or perhaps a positive made, Justice Benedict dsola el that tls. Mixture. No wonder people are 
inenlt,1 end ehonld he in Ihe letter the “ only effective way lu care the N,° long,cr <lo,'hey fkrraJ
aek a taver we would loeg hesitate divorce evil " was lo prohibit the re- {.t ^ e° a°0ld3t’h“ that
to even give hi,a a reply. m.rriage ol divorcees dm tog the life olllora Bhoul(1 bonefit a]go> hlfmlrc(la

When we go lo church or pray cl cilcer party. |. of letters have been written proclqim-
we aek God to blete ns and grant In sapporl ol hie contention— ing ihe merits of this wonderful mir-
ue favor» and we desire to thank been , no denbl, on hie judiiluk aculous remedy. Here is one letter:—
Him for what we heve already experience, ar.d euelelmd by an mil- To Whom it may Concern: “This is
received. Hence It follows that we mats personal knowledge ol tools— ! *° certify that I had been suffering
should firs! if all tapiember whom he extends the seeuranoe that “a for o.vr threo weeks with bronchitis
we are about to address end beg n large p.cportlon oi divorce action. Bronchitis “Mixfore. I ’’purchased' a 
onr petitions ky revevsntly and would neve, have been bioaghi il i bottlc anil ,lficr tlie thir‘d dose j rc. 
devoutly making the sign ol tbe the plaintiff were prehlnted Irr.m j ceivc,i relief, and before the bottle 
Croes.—San Francisco Monitor. counseling n now alliance, arrange- | Was finished, I was perfectly well.

meats for which are not mfrequ. ntly In making the above assertion I hava
made before tee enil le begun. no hesitation in saying it is the best

We heve herein stated an undeni- remedy I ever came in contact with 
able tset—now en al egetber too for heavy colds and bronchitis.’ 
common condition—a toct pioved by (^‘giied), Mrs. M. Harding, c/o Dust- 
pres. report, and public ..cede, and be" STS
by the professional experience of ail W- K- Bucklcv, Limited, 142 Mutual
lawyer., no mailer wuat Ihelr prec st) Toronto. This mixture, proves iu
tic*. Anil yet Juetiee Bene* lot pte thousands of Canadian households,
lenfce it' by bo mettle in its mi Bt will give you euro relief. It cannot 
bfcartling o* meet vicionn pLtee. No fail. Seventy-five cents is the price 
choice cd words would permis binr, that stands between you and the roa«l 
So degraded un i< me ol its soheii-ea to health. Take no substitute insist 
ih»6 eny pi>Bt-ni&MLn would involve 

use oi lacguag* gtavclj effsr-

n

haele made thoughtful through Ihe
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to free the pores of impurities and follow 
with a gentle application of Cuticura Oint
ment to soothe and heal. They are ideal 
for the toilet, as is als<*Cuticura Talcum 
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Tbls has neve» been done, 
and therefore there bae been no 
eolation of the Reman tjieetlon,

Bnt let ne real Catholic think that 
It le a dead leene because as ling ae 
the Papacy exlele II must be free ok 
any earthly power, and certainly It 
does not poeeeee euoh Independence 
today. We maet not fall into tbe 
qaeer theories with which 
wonld surround the Roman Qaaallon; 
but rather, realizing lie Irne Impart, 
give comfort and eapp.rt lo the One 
whom Chrlet has pieced lo rule over 
nr, In hir struggle lo free hie exalted 
office from any dependence on earthly 
government.. We ehonld, as loyal 
and eteanoh Catholics, stand with 
the convert Browneon ln.eaying that 
“It I» enough to eey that the Pope 
never wae a mbjrct ol any temporal 
prince and never can b». G fir to 
the Church are gift» to God. Wheeo 
attacks Ihe spirituality attacks God. 
The temporal power ol the Pop» le 
the property ol the spirituality." 
The Pop» Ie not free today ; ha eaye 
s* himeell. That le eneegh foe ne. 
Wo will do everything lo help and 
nothing to hinder him in getting 
back that true freedom and Indepen
dence thet ie a perl ol hie office.— 
Bernard J. McNamara In Amerlo*.

:

VICK MADE PUBLIC Marriage 
and Divorce

sortie

Crime Ie net more rampant today 
deorerd that on hearing the news ol than It har been In preceding gen- 
a death, or In mentlOL-ing one who aratlonr. The cey ol the yubllo tor 
bad paesed awry, the ep.aker would eeneetlonal and scandalous news 
add “ God have mercy on his sonl." has led lo tbe publication ol the 
We canto! afford to allow any each vices ol the day, leaving nnenrg the 
pions legacies Irom Catholic times to Virtues that unobtrusively continue 
become obsolete.—The Pilot.

By Rev. A. P. Mahoney
ProfeUfcor of Sacred Scripture in St. Peter’s 

Seminary, Londonas they have lo the part —Cardinal 
Glbbour.

W'ilil ft foreword by

Rt. R»v. M. F. Fallon, 0. D.
Bishop of London

snLinr- - CURE FOR DIVORCE 
EVIL

SOUND INTELLECT

‘ II tbe intellect lr sound and 
firmly bared on rohd and tree prin
ciples, its light will broom* the 
eonrre ol mar lfe’d benefits both to 
tbe individuel and to tbe commun 
ity. "—Leo XIII.
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Juetiee Rnreell Benedict ol tbeOur concept ol the New York Supreme Court enjoys tbe 
honor and dietlnoticn ol many years’ 
service on the brueh. Beeanre ol 
Ihe tact, therefore, It will icatcely be 
contested teat his experiences have 
been varied, hie knowledge extended, 
and hie conclusions ripened to a
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KAISER BRONCHITIS 
IN EXILESuch being toe case, a large pro-CRITICISING THE 

PRIEST - Thousands Liberated
To the question, “ Why ie it that 

earns Catholics weald rather crtlialse 
the p lest than pray for him ?" the 
following excellent answer Ie given 
by Father P. J, Dunne cl St. Louie 
In hie News Boys’ Journal :

Reverence lor the priestly offiee 
and for the priest ie an Inborn 
Instinct In real Catholics. In soma 
ol Ihe eeints this reverence bae bean 
eo great that they never dated to 
reoelvo tbe Srcramant ol Holy Orders. 
Fsanole ol Aietsl, a genius ol sane- 
tlly, declared himself unworthy of so 
great an honor. The Connell of 
Trent eaye that nowhere on earth 
may be foand a power equal to the 
power possessed by thi humblest 
priest ol consecrating the Body of 
Christ and ol remittlog sins.

And yet—
“ Father So-and-Sd ie stack up, or 

Father So-and-So makes himself too 
common. Or, he’s too friendly, or 
hs’i too oold, or hs mixes too much 
with the paop'e, or he’s never seen 
outside the rectory."

“ He talks loo ranch abonl money." 
(Poor man 1 His ereoltors talk a 
good deal abonr money to him, too ; 
and he has many a bad hoar wonder
ing who among hie critics is going 
to help him pay tbe coil bill.) Or, 
" Why doesn’t he bay new pews a .d 
pnt a little paint on the wallffliks 
they're doing in the parish beyond 
tbe tracks ? ’

“ He’s too strict in the box, or 
he never eaye a word to you In 
the box, or he says Mars too fast, 
or docs he think wu can welt all 
morning far him to Isa. finishing 
Mom ?"

And eo on ad inflnltnm. Hie 
critics are not Protestants either. 
They are Catholics ; good Catholics, 
too, bnt a little thoughtless. At their 
entrance Into this world some good 
priest war waiting to make them 
children ot God, heirs ol heaven, by 
administering the Sacrament of 
Baptism. Later in life a priest was 
rniions to nourish them with the 
Bread ol Angelr. Perhaps like the 
Good Shepherd he brought them 
back whep they had strayed far 
off into Ihe desert ol sin. And when 
death drawl near all the horror ot 
its coming will be lost, please G id, 
in the consoling presence of a priest 
at their side. They forgot this — 
these critios of the priest.

And they forget that when sorrow 
oomes to the priest, like the 
eo His disciple, tbe priest is alone 
in hl« agony. He has renounced all 
that the world vainer. No hnman 
love Is there to lighten his harden. 
He has given up ell lo take on 
Chrlet, to be a man consecrated to 
the work of helping others doubly 
consecrated to God. He does not 
complain—he wishes to be like Hie 
Master—bnt he is only human end 
the trial is often bitter. The world 
can give him nothing—not love, not 
even a home. Few of the many 
"human Interests with which other 
men may lawfully engage themselves 
are open to him. He is man-qpert. 
And he knows that when he dies, he 
will in all probability be very qniokly 
fo-gotten by those for whom ha has 
given his life, unmonrned, very often 
unprayed for:

Oh, it ie easy to oeitloise God's 
ministers, and many there are to 
throw stones. Bnt how many Cath
olics ever pray foe their priests that 
God may give them the graces they 
need ? Do you ever offer a Com-
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In a word, he ie really at the mercy 
and good pleasure ol others. Fin
ally, every one ol the font Popes who 
have shared the prison house of tbe 
Vatican has told ua clearly and posi
tively “ that the Temporal Power cf 
the Popes ie necessary at present In 
order that they may, freely and inde 
pendently, ot any power or seoelar 
prince, rule and guide the entire 
Church." Onr present gloriously 
reigning Holy Father expressed tae 
same Idea In hir wrr encyclical of 
Novembre 1, 1914, “To the wish for 
a prompt peace among Ihe nations 
we join the désirs also for e discon
tinuance of the abnormal itete In 
which the Heed ot the Church finds 
himself." This Inst reason, the pro 
tests ol the four Popes, should he 
more than enfilaient. The Pope 1» 
the competent judge in this qnes 
tion, end when Benedict XV. asserts 
that he has not freedom ot aotloo, 
every Catholio must humbly accept 
his declaration. No Catholic, there
fore, is required to defend the Tem
poral Power because the Pope, as 
the legitimate prince ol R ime, was 
unjustly despoiled ot his possession. 
No, the real reason for defending 
the Pope’s Temporal Power It a 
stronger and deeper one ; they de
fend tho liberty ot the Pope inas 
much as he ie P pe ; that la Inasmuch 
as he is the lawfdily constituted 
Hoad of the Church by Jesns Christ. 
We are merely defending that liberty 
and independence that Curie' gave lo 
his representative ae an inalienable 
right. The religious side ol Ihe 
question will always remain for us 
the true one. 
lellow-cltizens may not accept this 
viewpoint, but that is no reason why 
we should give up principles snob as 
these.

5.CO

Now It Can 
Be Told

THE TWO KEYS

A Catholic authos tails the simple 
story ol » child's dream. In that 
wondrous dreamland, tbe land of 
meke brlievs, a ntlK girl finds her 
self a< tbe gate of Purgatory, gazing 
in upon tbs suff- ring saule Among 
them she reoogulz'S a soul she lover, 
An angel urges tie ohtid to eniar 
and liberate her laved one, but the 
child WFrpr bitterly beesase she is 
bat a child and the g .te Is heavy, 
T ie angel then poinis lo tno ke>s 
that hat g at her g rdle. One key ir 
g lden end bears the name Charily, 
the other in silvtr and beets the 
inscription Prayer. Tne Child has 
tailing to the gate, fits the gulden k- y 
to the look, but tue gate remains 
fast. Then «ne fis tne key of silver, 
and the gate swings ops-c.

Tills is but an allegory bnt it 
leaches a lesson lor the month of 
November. Love to» onr dupait d 
is a beautiful thing, as preeiuua ae 
gold. But lave will not laleare these 
dear departed loved ones from th« 
pains ol Purgatory, unless we elso 
prey. Prater is the K^y of Beaten, 
end the key elea ot Purgatory. 
When the poei put into the mouth ot 
the dying Arthur hir fond adieu to 
hie faithful knight coupled with the 
warning that ii he did not look upon 
hie face again, lo pray for his sou), 
he stressed a weak point in hnman 
nature.

Tbe bereaved are said im wanting 
in love lor their departed, but they 
are often wanting in prayer. And in 
the Christian king easing the gull of 
Purgatory opining to receive him, 
cautioned hie feilhful follower lo 
render not empty love but efficacious 
prayers. “So let your piayers rise 
like a fountain night and day. For 
more things are wrought by prayer 
than this world knows of."

The brimming eye, the choked 
voice, and the heevy heart betoken 
only sorrow. They are actions that 
a man might play. But the unoeas- 
ing prayer, Ihe dally pleading with 
Cud to have inetoy on the aoul of 
the faithful departed is an act ot 
faith. Vain are onr protestations of 
sorrow il they are not made effective 
with prayers. Herein is the trtte 
Christian differentiated from Ihe 
pagan.

■ Tho man of the world mourns as 
one who has no hope, bat the Chris
tian turns sorrow into joy by the 
hope that ptayer will soon release 
the departed loved one from suffering 
into happiness. SI. Augustine telle ue

BY

PHILIP GIBBS
PRICE $3.25

Postage 16c.
Philip Gibbs has startttng things 

to say that he could not tell the 
world until now, and he has singled 
the permanent values out of the 
bewildering world panorama of the 
past few years. He comes to a new 
vision tn which the world is just 
awakening.
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Can a solution be given for this 
most difficult question ? As loyal 
sons of the Church, we must await 
her solution. The Pope, as Ihe ohlet 
one involved, must be consulted. 
There is exactly where the mistake 
has occurred in eveey attempt made 
to solve the problem. The Italian 
Government has drawn up laws, has 
formulated plans about tbls vexed 
question, but always Ihe Pope, who 
ie the one most vitally affected, Ras 
been ignored. He has not been oàn- 
suited; he has not bean requested to 
give his opinion. He has bean 
treated not ae the greatest ruler in 
the world, for each hs is, bnt more 
like a deposed role» who is lo get 
something through the mercy of the 
conqueror. The Pope must, there 
fora, be e very active party to any 
plans looking towards the solution 
of the Roman question, and hie 
rights mnet be recognized. It ie not 
eo mheh a question of territory ae it 
is the acknowledgment ot certain 
rights that the Vicar ol Christ has 
from the Divine Fonnder ol the 
Church. It is safe to eey that the 
Pope has no desire 16 break np Ihe 
Italian nation ; he has nothing but 
love lor Italy. But there are certain 
fundamental conditions that muel 
have place il a reconciliation is lo be 
had.
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PRISONER OF FIFTY 
YEARS

It Is sals to say that the average 
American Catholic dees not under
stand the “Roman Qaeetlon." And 
beoanse be doss not understand, he 
Is not very Intensely Interested. Yet 
he ought lo be Interested. The Holy 
See Is looking more and more each 
year to tbs Catholics ol tke United 
States lor Ihe moral and financial 
support that it her been deprived ol 
in other countries. As sinosre, 
staunch Calhoiloe, eves mindful ol 
the fact that* Ihe Pope is the Vioar 
ol Christ, upon earth, we onght to 
feel it a privilege to enter into and 
understand the trials and burdens 
that constantly weigh apon the 
august Pesson who has ander hla 
daily oars the eonls of three hundred 
million OalhoUos throughout the 
world. To see such interest mani
fested, to realize such understanding 
is attempted among his children mast 
delight and lighten the heart ol the 
White Father ol Carletendom and 
causa him to attack with renewed 
vigor and courage the diffloult task 
of leading Christ's chosen ones to 
the eternal haven of happiness and 
rest.

This year ot 1920 brings around 
an anniversary that should be ol the 
greatest Interest to American Calh- 
olioe, and we should also endeavor 
to understand its impost. Usually 
anniversaries are occasions for joy
ful célébrations. But there ie 
nothing in this one lo cones joy; it 
really makee Badness grow deeper. 
On September 20, Ihe present Holy 
Father had to realize that fifty 
have now passed since Ihe Vicar ol 
Christ first became a prison»» in hie 
palace ol the Vatican. For 1 100 
years, until 1970, the Popes sxeroleed 
temporal power in certain portions 
ol Italy, which included the 
Romegna district, the Marches (all 
that territory on Ihe Adriatic around 
Ancona and Ravenna), the Umbrian 
section, Ihe Latinm, and lastly Rome 
itself. Over that large expanse ol 
territory, the Bishops of Rome raled 
as kings, and their right to this 
property was founded on a stronger 
title than that possessed ky any 
king In Europe. Not by robbing 
others, not by armed oonqneel, bnt 
chiefly by donation and gift, Ihe 
Popes had seoeived this territory 
from the lime ot Pepin and Cbar 
lemegns onwards. The people, 
harassed time end egain by enemies, 
came to realize that tbe Popes were 
their beet friends and pnt them 

• selves under their j arisdiction. 
The question of the foundation and 
growen ot the Temporal Power is 
intensely interesting and will amply 
repay the man who makes a study 
of it. It will suffice here to say that 
the title by which the Popes ruled 

' over so large a portion ol Italy until 
1870 rested on the strongest foun
dations oljnstioe.

But the people ol Piedmont were 
determined to unite Italy into a 
grann nation, with Roma as the 
capital. Italy, at this time (about 
1848 onwards), was composed ol a 
number ot small principalities, such 
as the kingdom ol Naples, the 
duchies ol Milan and Parma, ete. 
Venice was in Ihe hands of the 
Austrians, and Rome, with its 
envir ns, was usually guarded by 
French troops until Ihe breaking out 
oi the Franco-Prussian war. Little 
by little these tsrrLoriee tell into 
the hands ol the Piedmontese, who 
had ae their king Victor Emmanuel 
II., tho grandfather ol the present 
king of Italy. On October 26, 1867, 
the Italian troops, under Garibaldi, 
entered the Papal States and, 
absolutely ignoring Ihe right of the 
Pope to this property, proceeded to 
conquer them. The Papal troops 
(a handful compared to the Pied 
montées), feught vaiianrly, but to 
no avail. Gavoor, the Prims 
Minister of Victor Emmanuel, had 
eaid that Rome muel be the caoital 
oi Italy. So the march lo^R ime 
commenced, and on Sept. 20, 1870, 
the Piedmontese troops, led by 
G.neral Cadorna, entered and took 
ni ssemon of the city ol the Popee. 
Tae Papal troops made only a 
feuble resistance, as the gentle Pine 
IX., did not want any nnneaestary 
bloodshed. And eo the Eternal Oily 
that the Popes had made glorious 
and wonderful by their presence and 
work passed from them after eleven 
cantnrtee tfirough mere might. Ae 
a protest against such high handed 
action, the Popes have sleeted to 
consider themselves as prisoners in 
tbe Vatloan Palace until just resti 
lotion has been mads.

The Popes have lost their 
Temporal Power. Do they really 
need it ? Is it necessary for the 
greater rffioiency of their work ? 
These ara tne questions that every 
loyal American Catholic ought to 
ask. It will not do, te say offhand, 
as some American Catholics are 
inclined to do, that the Pope ie 
better off without this earthly king
dom. Whoever spanks thus is with 
out knowledge.

Onr consideration, therefore, in 
this paper is from Ihe religious side. 
For the moment we exclude She 
political, territorial and other 
aspects of the Roman qnestfon. And 
from the religions standpoint we 
unhelitatingly say that some tem
poral power ie neoessaty for the free 
and unhampered exercise ol that 
spiritual power which the Pope 
wields as the Vicar of Christ Upon 
earth. As Catholics, we believe 
that the Pope, as tbe enooessor of SI. 
Peter, has bien Divinely chosen by 
God to rule the whole Church free 
and independent of any earthly 
power. We also acknowledge that 
all Catholics owe hie Holiness un
qualified obedience tn religious mat 
tere. Furthermore, we believe that 
the Bishop of Rome, and only the
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